Bible Reading Plan

MARCH

Bible Reading Plan

March 1st
“The Greatest Commandment” | Mark 12:28-34
What are the two things Jesus command us to love?
How are we supposed to love God?
How should we treat other people?

March 8th
“Jesus Raised from the Dead” | Mark 16:1-20
What did the angel say to the women when they arrived at the tomb of Jesus?
What command did Jesus give the people before going to heaven?
What is one way you can share Jesus with your friends and family?

March 15th
“Jesus is Tempted” | Luke 4:1-13
The devil tempted Jesus in three ways. What were they?
What did Jesus use to fight the devil each time he was tempted?
When you are tempted in your own life, how can you fight the devil?

March 22nd
“Jesus and the Tax Collectors” | Luke 5:27-31
How did the people feel about Jesus eating with tax collectors?
Who does Jesus say He came for?
How does Jesus ask us to treat others even when it’s not the popular thing to do?

March 29th
“Trust in Jesus” | Luke 8:22-35
What happened while Jesus was asleep on the boat?
What did Jesus say to the disciples once the storm lifted?
What is one way you can trust Jesus more?
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APRIL
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April 5th
“The Lamp of the Body” | Luke 11:33-36
What does Jesus mean when he says the eye is the lamp of the body?
Why is it important to be careful with what you see and hear ?
What good things can we keep our eyes on to keep our bodies full of light?

“Truthful Lips” | Proverbs 12:19
What does this verse say about truth?
Can a lie take you very far?
What is one truth you know about Jesus?

April 12th
“The Parable of the Lost sheep” | Luke 15:1-7
To whom is Jesus comparing the lost sheep?
Does Jesus only care about good people or everyone?
Who’s is someone in your life you can share the love of Jesus with?

April 19th
“Jesus Comes to Jerusalem as King” | Luke 19:28-40
What did Jesus ride into Jerusalem on?
What did the people do when they saw Jesus coming down the street?
What would you do if you knew Jesus was coming to your house?

April 26th
“God is a big God” | Psalm 95:1-7
Why should we praise God?
How are we supposed to praise God?
Since God created the World do you think He can handle all that we care about?
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MAY
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May 3rd
“God so loved the World” | John 3:1-18
What did God do for us because He loves us?
What will we have if we believe in Jesus?
Who is someone you can show God’s love to today?

May 10th
“David Chosen as King” | 1 Samuel 16:1-13
Why did God send Samuel to Jesse’s house?
How do you think David felt when he was chosen as king?
What does this story teach us about how we should look at people?

May 17th
“David and Goliath” | 1 Samuel 17:1-11 + 32-50
How did David respond when the people said he couldn’t fight the giant?
What was David’s response when Goliath made fun of him?
What does this story teach us about trusting God?

“Jesus Heals the Blind Man” | John 9:1-41
What did Jesus do to heal the blind man?
At first, did the people believe that Jesus healed the blind man?
Who did the blind man say to give credit to for his healing?

May 24th
“The Holy Spirit is Our Helper” | John 14:15-31
Who does Jesus say He will send when He goes back to heaven?
Where will the Holy Spirit live when he comes?
How will the Holy Spirit help us to live?

May 31st
“The Believers Share with Each Other” | Acts 4:32-37
Why did the people share everything they had?
Why was God’s blessing on the early church?
What is one way you can share with others in your life?
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June 4
“Peter Heals a Man” | Acts 3:1-8
What was wrong with the man?
How did Peter help him?
If your legs just started working, how would you use them to praise Jesus?

June 11
“God Keeps His Promises” | 1 Kings 8:14-21
Who wanted to build a temple for God?
Who did God promise would build the temple?
If you built a temple for God, what would it look like?

June 18
“God Rescues Peter” | Acts 12:6-19
Where was Peter?
Who did God send to save Peter?
What do you think angels look like?

June 25
“Everything Praises God” | Psalms 148
Name two things from the passage that can praise God!
What people can praise God?
What’s your favorite way to praise God?
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July 2
“God is our Protector” | Proverbs 18:10
What does a “fortified tower” look like?
What can we do when we are scared or don’t feel safe?
What are other names of God? (ex: Father)

July 9
“Paul & the Storm” | Acts 27: 13-26
Have you ever been on a boat? What was it like?
How did Paul know they would all be safe?
Why does God always keep His promises?

July 16
“David prepares the way for Solomon to build God’s House”
1 Chronicles 22:1-5
What are all the materials you need to build a house?
God’s House is another way of saying church, what do you love about God’s House?
We all get to play a part of building God’s House, what can you do this week?

July 23
“The Queen of Sheba visits King Solomon” | 2 Chronicles 9:1-12
King Solomon was famous for his Wisdom, what do you think wisdom is?
What was the Queen’s reaction to Solomon’s wisdom and palace?
What are other godly gifts we can celebrate?

July 30
“To Gossip or not to Gossip” | Proverbs 20:19
Has there ever been a rumor at your school about you or someone you know?
How did it make you feel?
What does God think about gossiping?
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August 6
“Sing joyfully to the Lord!” | Psalms 33:1-9
What is your favorite song to sing to God?
Why do we sing songs and dance for God?
If you wrote your own song for Him, what would it sound like?

August 13
“Nehemiah asks to rebuild the wall of Jerusalem” | Nehemiah 2:11-20
Where is the wall that Nehemiah is going to rebuild?
Why didn’t Nehemiah give up rebuilding even when everyone was teasing him?
What are some things you can do to help with your community?

August 20
“Queen Esther Saves the Jews” | Esther Chapters 4 & 8
King Xerces was Persian, was Esther Persian too?
What did “for such a time as this” mean for Esther?
What does bravery look like for you?

August 27
“Generosity” | Proverbs 22:9
Is it good to share?
What does generosity mean?
Name 2 ways you can be generous with others this week.
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